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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

ANN B. HOPKINS )

)

Plaintiff,

)

)

v. ) Civil Action No. 84-3040
) (Gesell, J.)

PRICE WATERHOUSE )

)

Defendant. )

MENDED NOTICE OF DEPOSITIONS
AND REQUEST FOR DOCUMENTS
To: Price Waterhouse
c/o Wayne A. Schrader
Attorney for Defendant

1. This is notice that plaintiff will take the oral
depositions of the following persons at the headquarters offices
of defendant in New York City, 1251 Avenue of the Americas, at
the indicated times on Friday, January 12, 1990:
Joseph E. Connor 10:00 a.m.

M. Neil Redford 2:30 p.m.
2. Defendant is asked to bring to these depositions all
documents or written or graphic material which relate to the
following subjects or fit the following descriptions. (The word
partner

in all its variants includes "principal" in all its

variants)
(a) The nomination for and/or election to partnership in
Price Waterhouse during the last 15 years of any person who was

previously nominated for, but not elected to, partnership in
another major * accounting or management consulting fir ,

specifically including (but not limited to) the age of each such
person at the relevant times.

(b) The nomination for and/or election to partnership in
another major * accounting or management consulting firm of any
person who was previously nominated for, but not elected to,
partnership in Price Waterhouse, specifically including (but not
limited to) the age of each such person at the relevant times.
(c) Price Waterhouse s policy and practice during the period
since 1983 concerning the geographic reassignment or relocation
of partners between offices of the firm located in different
metropolican areas, including any policy or practice of requiring
such reassignments or relocations against the wishes of the
partner(s) in question.
(d) Instances during the last 15 years in which a partner of
Price Waterhouse has been subjected to mandatory withdrawal from
the firm or has been forced to accept early retirement for
reasons other than physical or mental disability.

* Major means, for these purposes, 50 or more partners at

the time in question.

(e) Any other documents which defendant intends to offer as
exhibits at the trial of re edy/relief issues in connection with
the testimony of Mr. Connor or Mr. Redford.

r nes H. Hellfti
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Douglas B. Huron #89326
KATOR, SCOTT & HELLER
1275 K Street, N.W. #950
Washington, D.C. 20005-4006

Attorneys for Plaintiff

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that the foregoing was served on defendant
by delivering a copy to the office of Wayne A. Schrader, Attorney
for Defendant, 9th floor, 1059 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.,
Washington, D.C. on January 3, 1990.

Jawes H. Heller

PL INTIFF'S ACTUAL EAR INGS

Year

Amount

1983 (7/1-12/31)

$35,000

1984

90,031

1985

22,193

Source

Schrader letter.

f2

Schrader letter, fl, 1984
Schrader letter,

11 1985

minus 1/2 FICA
1986

86,405

Schrader letter. 11, 1986

1987

51,279

Schrader letter, 11, 1987

inus 1/2 FICA
1988

41,768

Schrader letter, 11, 1988

minus 1/2 FICA
1989

92,444

Schrader letter,
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Douglas B. Huron, Esq.

Kator, Scott & Heller
1275 K Street, N.W., #950
Washington, D.C. 20005
Re: Hopkins v. Price Waterhouse
Dear Doug:
We have further reviewed your propose stipulation as
it relates to plaintiffs earnings. We are prepared to enter

into the following stipulation:
1) The following information was reported in
plaintiff s federal individual income tax returns:

19M
Salary: $37,813
Gross Receipts from Business: $59,352
>Net Profit from Business: $52,218

GIBSON, DUNN & CRUTCHER
Douglas B. Huron, Esq«

February 12, 1990
Page 2

1985
Gross Receipts from Business: $25,912
Net Profit from Business: $23,642

1986
Salary: $86,405

19 87
Salary: $22,384
Capital Gain: $16,449 (Hopkins Co. liquid. div.)
Gross Receipts from Business: $21,555
Net Profit from Business: $13,262 -

1.988
Gross Receipts from Business: $50,000
> Net Profit from Business: $18,005

Salary: $26,672

2) Plaintiff's actual earnings were $35,000 in 1983
(7/1/83-12/31/83) and $92,444 in 198*.
3) The following information was reported in the
Hopkins Company federal U.S. Corporation Income Tax Returns:

April 1. 1985-March 31, 1986

Gross receipts: $64,288
Ta able Income: $39,262

April 1. 1986-March 31. 1987

Gross receipts: $193,074
Taxable Income: $-1,181

GIBSON, DUNN & CRUTCHER
Douglas B. Huron, Esq.

February 12, 1990
Page 3

Mxil 1, 15.87-December 31. 1987
Gross receipts: $43,835
Taxable Income: $-14,342
Please give e a call if yo would like to discuss

this further.

O?/Ol/86

Computatio of Social Security Self Employment Ta

OULE SE •

(Forffl lO OS

See Instructions for Schedule SE (Form 1040k
Attach to Form 1040.

Otparrmenf of tht Treasury
internal
i terns nnrvtriig*
Revenue Service
service

Name of self-employed person (as shown on social security c rd)

Soci l security numb r of

ANN B. HOPKINS

self-emplo e person

CMB NO. 1545-0071

ms
ie

226-86-3277

Regular Computation of Net Earnings From Self-Employment
Note: ff you performed services fo ctrltm ehurchts or thureh-smMM orfsnuitions »nd yo m not
i m'mishr or * mtmb of * rififioox otitr, tti tht kstrvsfms.

1 Net far profit or (loss) fro Schedule F (For 1040). line 39. and farm partnerships. Schedule K-1
(Form 1065). line 13a
2 et profit or (loss) fro Schedule C (For 1040). line 33. Schedule K-1 (Form 1065). line 13a (other
than farming), and Form W-2 wages of SI00 or more from an electing church or church-controlled
organization. (See instructions for other inco e to report.)
Note: O Chick hm I you trt exe t from uft-tmplo atnt in on ur smmgs « » mmktai.
mtmbtr of » teRfkw otitr. or Chrisfitn Seienet prteiitiontr btetust yo t'M Form 361.
See instructions for kinds of inco e to report. If you have other earnings of S400 or more that are

1

24,552

subject to self-e ployment tax, inclu e those earnings on line 2.

Part II

Optional Computation of et Earnings From Self-Emplo ment
(See Who Can Use Schedule SE")
Generally, this part may be used only if you meet any of the following tests:
A Your gross farm inco e (Schedule F (Form 1040). line 12) was not ore than S2.400; or
E Your gross farm inco e (Schedule F (Form 1040). line 12) was ore than *2.400 and your net farm profits (Schedule
F (Form 10 0). line 39) were less than *1.600; or
C Your net nonfarm profits (Sche ule C (Form 1040). line 33) w re less tha *1.600 and also less than two-thirds (2/3)
of your gross nonfarm i come (Schedule C (Form 1040). line 5).

3

*1.600.00

4 Farm Optional Metho - If you meet tes A orB above, enter: the smaller of two-thirds (2/3) of gross far
inco e fro Schedule F (Form 1040). line 12. and farm partnerships. Schedule K-1 (Form 1065). line

4
5
6 Nonfarm Optional Method - If you meet test C above, enter: the smallest of two-thirds (2/3) of gross
nonfarm inco e from Schedule C (For 1040). line 5. a Schedule K-1 (For 1065). line 13c (other
than farming)- or *1 600: or i vou elected the farm optional ethod, the a ount on line 5 • • •

6

Computation of Social Security Self-Employment Tax **
7 Enter the a ount fro Part I. line 1. or. if you elected the farm optional method. Part II. line 4 .

8 Enter t e amount from Part 1 line 2. or. if you electe the nonfarm optional method. Pan II. line 6
9 Ad lines 7 and 8. If less than *400. do not fill in the rest of the schedule because you are not su j ct to selfemployment tax. (Exception: If this line is less than *400 and you are an e ployee of an electing church or
c urch-controlled organization complete the schedule unless this line is a loss. See instructions.)
10 The largest a ount of combined wages an self-employ ent earnin s su ject to social security or

7
8

24,552.

9

24,552.

10
11a Total social security wages and ips fro Forms W-2 and railroad retirement
co pe sa ion (Tier 1). Note: US. Cwtmmtnt tmployits whott wt(t$ trt
only s biitt to tht 135% osp tl ktorint* bmefitt tn (Mtikitt) »ni
tmployitt f ttrlam ehureh or thurth-t lrolM rganizations sh U not
ktluU tho wagts n this Bn (sa kstrusthns)

*39.600.00

11a

b Unreporte tips subject to social security tax from Form 4137. line 9. or
to railroa

retirement tax (Tier 1)

11b

I a Subtract liriA 11c frnm line ID

lie
12a

39.600.

13

24 , '552 .

Enter your qualified' U.S. Government wages if you are required to use the worksheet in Part III of

the instructions. I 12 1 1
c Enter your Form -2 wages from an lecting churc or church-controlled organization.

1 12c I i
if line 13 is *39.600. fill in *4.672.80 on line 14. Otherwise, multiply line 13 by .118 and enter the
result
on
line
14
14 Self-

olovmenr ta . Enter this amount on Form 1040. line 51

.118

14

2,897.

Paper ork Reduction Act Notice, see Form 1040 Instructions. Schedule E (Form 1040) 1985
**3000 i.ooo

3 3UOH I

UUU.SO

J 7-t

04/12/88
2/88

n

1M 00

dule s Computation of Social Securit Self-E plo ent Tax
(fom W40)

ins ruc ions for Schedule SE Iform 10401. mu.*,
AtUtlwnl
Se mce Mo.
Attach to Form 1040. **"¦

0ep«itmCTl of »*
i lerMl B ewe Service

18

I Social iccuiity i

226-56-3277
rpt son with self-employment income (as sho n on social security card)
Lilli »tlf-o«

ANN B. HOPKINS

; member of l religious

er, or Christian Science practitioner.

self-employment income as from t rnings as a mi . 436r w Form 1040. line 8. However, if you

„ (M w. *» 00 N0I m ».«. SE.

«¦*'

F«. *361. » ». 6*06 «

-

16* ;
«

c Z'SXZ i~z:z:
lint 9. Continue with line 1 la.

'

. .» p«, I « I-.

. r« 10®. M *6.

- • - •-¦ * --

inn -E wn W-FmDSOV8Ta®nt~

Net profit (or loss) from Sc e ule C wm .

. £mD|W8@s 0f an electing church or

(other than farming). (See Instructions for ot er ? , nn lin9 ? gee t e Instructions

church-controlled organization JjOT e" ,r -e« -cmni ym5nt (See

pirtilOPtional computation ot nbi 1 "

i *

13/262.

hoCan Use Sc td eSE in t e Ins ruc ions)

lh> fot,owino tests

ie. instructions for limiutions. Gen ally. tNs p t may be use only if you meet any
A Your gross farm income1

as not

>«•

fvm

, 2 wtf# |m. than S 1.600; or , ¦ *»

i Your grott farm income1 was more t an S2.400 end y * w#r# „ |Mt lw0-tNrds (2/» of yo r gro» nonfer .nco e,
C Your net nonf arm profits3 were less than S 1.60 y0U,gincome or if line 2 is S 1.600 or more, you ma net use t e optional met od.
Nete: ,f line 2 above is two-thirds (2/3) or ore of your e (f9ra wa ,iae 31. - Sc-4. M m
1 fl9B scu-vle f (For. Wffl. li« 12. -

w; 4

$ckedule * - ¦

lint 14b; or $ ,600
1 Subtract line 4 from line 3 • * *

• t .-r

zr

nonfarm income J

7

m

•

a m".| t"@"f-"t o-tNr s (2/ ) of gross

zz zrz ««® *.

#„ct9d

<

'

r„m onal metho , the amount on lin*_S

i o®;«. #s«s

r, . . - - - •*» - »railroa rehrement tax (tier ,98f7 * orms -2 en r lroa retireme t

lit Total social security '?*e®sN . ttpMedieare qualifie govern ent employees
compen ation (tier 1. , 45% merticare (hospital insura ce
whose wages are only srfijeet xo ** C™*C „ church-controlled

benefits) tax and

line (See Instructions) . .

organizations sho ld not include those wages on this line. »*

. . . t enriai tecuritv tax from Form 4137, line 9, or to

b unreported tips subject to social sec rity rex «*

11a

11b

railroad retirement tax (tier 1) - ¦
c Add lines 1 la and
line 10 (If zero OT less, emsi
12a Subtract line 11c from line 10. (If zero or less, enter zero).

EnMf w ».«.* rte® W-™-* »-*»« 'wi'

organization - ... 112e

Add lines

H763
.7A3000-1 1.000

„ . ...

cc ws ffl
OMB No. 1545 0074

Social Security Self-Employment Tax
See Instructions for Schedule SE (Form 10 0).
Attach to Form 1040.

partment o« the Tr asury
Internal Revenue S rvice

Name of person with self-employment income (as shown on social security card)

E, Woo t. -S

Attachment
Sequence No. lo

Social security n mber of person
with self-employment income

Who Must File Schedule SE
You must file Schedule SE if:
. Your net earnings from self-employment were $400 or more (or you had wages of $100 or more from an electing church or
church organization); AND
You did not have wages (subject to social security or railroad retirement tax) of $45,000 or more.
For more information about Schedule SE, see the Instructions.

Note: Most taxpayers can now use the new short Schedule SE on this page. But. you may have to use the longer
Schedule SE.

Who MUST Use the Long Schedule SE (Section B)
You must use Section B if ANY of the following applies:
You choose the optional method to figure your self-employment tax. See Section B, Part II;
• Yo are a minister member of a religious order, or Christian Science practitioner and recei ed IRS approval (from Form
361) not to be taxed on your earnings from these sources, but you owe self-employment tax on other earnings,
You are an employee of a church or churc org nization that chose by law not to pay employer social security taxes;
. You have tip income that is subject to social security tax. but you did not report those tips to your employer; OR
You are a government employee with wages subject ONLY to the 1.45% medicare part of the social security tax.

Section A Short Sche ul SE * 1
(Read above to see if you must use the long Schedule SE on page 2 (Section B).)

1 Net farm profit or (loss) from Schedule F (Form 1040), line 39. and farm partnerships, Schedule K-l
(Form

1065),

line

14a

2 Net profit or (loss) from Schedule C (Form 1040), line 31, and Sche ule K-l (Form 1065), line 14a
(other than farming). Se the Instructions for other income to report

3 Add lines 1 and 2. Enter the otal. If the total is less than $400, do not file this schedule . ....
4 The largest amount of combined ages

? HHIoO

3 44 00

and self-e ployment earnings subject to social security or

$45.000 00

railroad retirem nt ta (tier l)for 1988 is
5 Total social security a s and ti s from Forms W-2 and railroad retirement compensation (tie 1) • • ¦ •

4 000

6 Subtract line 5 from line 4. Enter the result. (If the result is zero or less, do not file this sche ule.) . . .
7 Enter the smaller of line 3 or line 6
If line? is $45,000, enter $5,859 on line 8. O herwise, ultiply lin 7 by .1302 and enter the result on

X.1302

lineS
8 Self-employment tax. Enter this amount on Form 1040, line 48 . :
For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see Ferm 1040 Instr ction*,

H831 10 0-16

s

10

Sche ule SI (Form 1040) 1988

SHARE

JLS

Years Coapleted
as

Partner

at Beginning
of Year

Performing

Fully

as Expected

0

200

1

225
250
280
310
340

2

3

5
6
8

340
370
370

10

400

7

9

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

19

20
21

22
23
2
25

00

00

30

430
430
460
60
60

90

490
490

520

520

550

550

550

YEAR
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977

1978
1979
1980
1981
1982

1983
1984
1985
1986

SH RE VALUE
630
205 *3-1 Split

225
230
264
309
307
349
370
329

353
411
447
442

501
462
482

1987
1988
1989

573

1968
1969

550

521

528
585

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

ANN B. HOPKINS
Plaintiff,
v.

Civil Action No. 84-3040
(Gesell, J.)

PRICE WATERHOUSE
Defendant.

AMENDED NOTICE OF DEPOSITIONS
AND REQUEST FOR DOCITMFNT.q
To: Price Waterhouse
c/o Wayne A. Schrader
Attorney for Defendant

1. This is notice that plaintiff will take the oral
depositions of the following persons at the headquarters offices
of defendan in New Yor City, 1251 Avenue of the Americas, at
the indicated ti es on Friday, January 12, 1990:
Joseph E. Connor 10:00 a.m.

M. Neil Redford 2:30 p.m.
2. Defendant is asked to bring to these depositions all
documents or written or graphic material which relate to the
following subjects or fit the following descriptions. (The word
partner

in all its variants includes "principal" in all its

variants)
(a) The nomination for and/or election to partnership in
Price Waterhouse during the last 15 years of any person who was

previously nominated for, but not elected to, partnership in
another major * accounting or management consulting firm,

specifically including (but not limited to) the age of each such
person at the relevant times.

(b) The nomination for and/or election to partnership in
another major * accounting or management consulting firm of any
person who was previously nominated for, but not elected to,

partnership in Price Waterhouse, specifically including (but not
limited to) the age of each such person at the relevant times.
(c) Price Waterhouse s policy and practice during the period
since 1983 concerning the geographic reassignment or relocation
of partners between offices of the firm located in different
metropolican areas, including any policy or practice of requiring
such reassignments or relocations against the wishes of the
partner(s) in question.
(d) Instances during the last 15 years in which a partner of
Price Waterhouse has been subjected to mandatory withdrawal from
the firm or has been forced to accept early retirement for
reasons other than physical or mental disability.

*

Major

means, for these purposes, 50 or

the time in question.

ore partners at

(e) Any other documents which defendant intends to offer as
exhibits at the trial of remedy/relief issues in connection with
the testi ony of Mr. Connor or Mr. Redford.

rdlmes lH. Hella*

9350

Douglas B. Huron #89326
KATOR, SCOTT & HELLER
1275 K Street, N.W. #950
Washington, D.C. 20005-4006

Attorneys for Plaintiff

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that the foregoing was served on defendant
by delivering a copy to the office of Wayne A. Schrader, Attorney
for Defendant, 9th floor, 1059 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.,
Washington, D.C. on January 3, 1990.

Jafies H. Heller

